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Next Door to John Murchison A Son 
East Side Public Square.
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M AX B Y

•A.ttoro.ay-a.t-Xja.'w-.
(Now  Located at Sherman, Texas,)
• i l l  attend the termi of the District Court of 
IIm »ton  county, and w ill b e , f > l t o ,  (five 
'  !•>■* pemonel attention to all cane*, civil and 

riminal entruated to his rare.

Su b sc r ipt io n  P r ic e  $1.50 P er  A nnum* • • v *“ I 1kett P ost O f f ic e .K. H. LACY, P u b lish er .

Crockett Houston County

Female University in the United 
JJtates that she may select. ,,

O H IO 'S  P O L I T I C A L  S E N S A T IO NMr. McKinley was in very great 
danger of defeat. The fight between 

Fornker and Sherman is growing

more bitter everyday, and it is wbig- 
pered that M r. Foster.himself may 
have something to say al»out the 
Senatorship in his own interest be
fore the thing is over with. It is 
evident that with all the talk about 
vindicating the McKinley bill,
Sherman. Foraker and Foster are 
very much more interested in car
rying the Legislature than they 
are in the election of McKinley.
Hearts received here indicate that 
the Farmers’ Alliance is doing 
some **ery heavy lighting for the 
legislature and that the Republi-i 
can leaders are thoroughly alarm
ed. The opinion is expressed 
that the result of this will l>e that ’ was c 
before the close of the fight both Kinley’s 
Sherman and Foraker |>eople will which cost the 
Ik* beginning to try to make trades j Committee $10,0U0. 
contemplating the sacrifice of Me- but the (Jovernor was given 
Kmley to secure the Legislature, al reception bA the 
The attempt to dodge the tariff! the busv town

The Buffalo AllCHURCH DIRECTORY
There are about 50 buffalo ctill.

ranging wild in Colorado. And 

yet one man, for whom frontier 
justice is waiting, recently killed
five.

It has been so generally and fre
quently staled and pnblished that 
the American buffalo and bison 
have become completely anil thor
oughly extinct that the general 
public has come to accept it as a 
fact, and believe ti at the onlv- 

tiioac which have

John W. Mackay’* Kali road R ide
Prom Ran Francisco to New York.

N ew  Y o r k , Sept. 28.— At 10:56 

o’clock this morning the private 
coach Grassmere, containing John 

W. Mackay, the California million- 

naire, and Miss Fair, daughter of 

Senator James G. Fair, and a sister 

of Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, rolled 

into the Grand Central Depot atr- 
tached to the fast mail

Governor C a n p b s lll March 
Through the Republican 

Stronghold.

Youngstown, O., Sept. 30.—Gov
ernor Campbell’s inarch through 

th£ Republican Western reserve is 

the political sensation ot the day 

For the past three days he has been 

kept, busy in talking to the people 

o f the counties that formerly 

priaed the old (iarfiUd C ongrw - ^  In .y . lIn d . O -
*°nal A. Canfield tlua u ,.,M ill ’.a>piretinn. fortbe„>e»k
Afternoon 1 » , « »  fanner., three- er, hjp now l * i „ g „ „ n„ e d  i, 
fourth, of -horn were Republican.,, ohjo Tom Johl,so„ amemb„  0 
.Pawl for over two hour, m the hot;; , ^  n|d ^  „ Mi„ ,  „
.un .0 0  li.tenM U> hi. a n a l,« .  <rf a „ , d ,h( tou„

the McKinley law and hi. .nuldiho run bv radical, it Mill,

“  hif h ,“ r" f ' r !“ " -a -  elided .leaker " Who i. re.
. , „  , * j ! pons)bit* for this we cannot sav

’a* o * mi* but wp do know that if the editor!
Reuublican btafk . # j. . . , ,^  , , ,r*of thai paper intended or desired

Not only thw j  , ,, , ,, I to convey the idea that for any pur-
, . * ,*p#se pr consideration, the Hon. R

r work.nan.endf t Uwoa|d r„ lic,
and when his train . .. [  . . ., , , influences for a single moment

! stoppedi at the platform he wks f , . . ,i  thevjwere endeavoring to make n 
called out and made a neat speech.;, , f. . . ,

. . , , .  , .7  ; falseninpretsion. That paper hap-
lo-mght he addressed an im- J. * . ... . . „  ,, T pened to be for nronibitior. am]

i uieose meeting at tin* (>|»era House „ . .J  . . * ...
'. , . ,, , * , T  M il*  was not in favor of that uieas-
! in this city He challenged the T  . . , * .
j _ ,,. ' , ■ ... . j , ure. That contest has long since
! Republican leaders, McKinley ahd i . . . . ,

1  ̂ i . passed, and been by many forgot-
Sherman, to stand up like men and \ . .  . ... . .
. , , . r  , r , ' | .; ten. Hut the old man at the helm
fight for the tax law thev bellied . . . . .  . - , , .

n ' V  of that sheet is like the boys in a
to make. The Republics expoOae [T  ,, _  , ,  r cotAitrv townr nding around on

■ of the rtnttft tin-plate factory Was I T , . '  , ., , 1 , , stick horses, playing circus vean
quotetl by tl»« (lovernor. It r̂ss , , . ,
\  . . . . .  . . .  after the show had been and gone.
after 11 o clock when the Governor; ,..j , , .  . ., , . . , j, H W 4 have no objection to your ad-

1 concluded nts speech end lew *i$eS-f 7 ,  . . .  > #. r .7T vfJatiug the cUiiua of your favor
ing adjourned, the vast audience i j . . . . . . . . .  . ,

R \ . . .  , } ; ltd for l mted Stales senator, who
remaining until the verv last. L i . ,  .  . .. , ,*___.  . •___ fo| the first time has become so

H Q. Mii.iat. thoroughly aroused in the interest
The distinguished gentleman of.the Democratic party that he is 

whose name heads this article is actually making a personal canvass 
to-day ore of the best known politi- of the eutire state of Texas, when 
cians in the United States. Since id truth and fact there ia do uiore 
1875 he has been a member of cor- chance fur tbe party’s defeat in the 
gress from Texas. While other state within the peat two years 
men in that distinguished body : than there would be of President 
have made urn takes, up to this time Harrison ^appointing Grover Cleve- 
the Democratic |>arty, and especial * land to a big fiat office. Where, 
ly the i*eople of Texas, can record then, conies in the heroic services 
none against Inm There hare: bean j of Horses? The people of this 
occasion* where he differed widely great state want men who are true 
from his party and associates, but and tried to represent them ia  tbe 
time has proven that be was right, national councils— those who have 
and not they. Most memorable influence with unquestioned abili- 
among these was bis vote against ty. Personal likes and dislikes 
what was known a* the "back *alar\ have nothing to do with the case, 
grab.”  It was tlien he exhorted There are noue. not even the ene- 
sotue of his brethren *‘to keep Their uiies of Mr. Mrlls, who would dare 
arm* out of the public crib.* He underrate his fitness for any polit- 
did do that thing. They did nut. iral ofli »  within the gift of the 
He is yet in congrats, and they are people, and where is tbe tuan after 
at home enjoying tbe delightful fe- twenty years of public service who 
licity of domestic lives. >jext in would have the temerity to say 
importance as s public fheasure aught against his honor or integn- 
was the Vlectorial commission t y f  ‘ The friends of Mills have not 
bill, the passing of which by both sought to institute comparisons be- 
Republicans and Democrats resu|- tween him and those who might 
ted in sdjudicating R. B. Hays in- aeek to be his rivals for posiuou. 
to the presidential chair, when be Neither have they by innuendo or 
was no more entitled to it accord- otherwise thought it necessary or 
ing to the electorial vote than tbe proper to make attacks upon his 
writer. Mills, when he oast his would be opponents for public 
vote against this measure, and made trust. But say , to you right 
a sjieech opfionng it which gave now in all sinoerity, that the race 
him a national reputation as an of Mr. Mills for any position be 
orator and stateeDMia, was told by might desire has been conducted in 
come of his congressional friends a most dignified and manly way. 
that his ]ieople at home, his eonsti- Rut if the .hellhounds of political 
tuents, would not gllow him to re- hats, abuse and malignity are to be 
turn in peace. He did come, how- turned looee to assail either the po- 
ever. and when be came i he was liticul or pnvkte character o f R. Q. 
met at The train which brought Mills, say so; for in a coutest of 
him by thousand of friends and that sort we'have nothing to lose 
neighbors, wi»h torch light pro- and everything to gain.— Hillsboro 
cessions and bands of muvic, bail- Reflector.

Mxtkodist.—J.T.DawHon, Pastor, Ser 
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, oraming and evening. .Sunday 
school every Sonday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

Baptist.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, - morning and evening. 
8unday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Sunday at Loveladv.

y
PaxaavTKBiAV.— t\ ienney, Pastor,

Krvice# every Sunday morning. Sun- 
y school every Sunday. Prayer meet

ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Suudav nitcht m each mouth.

To the girl student gathering the 
most nanu s on her subscription 
list, a gold medal will be awarded.

To the girl student gathering the 
next highest number o f names on 
her subscription list, a silver medal 
will be awarded.

o the bby student gathering the j 
most

The Third Quarter of 181)1 Shows Re 
markable Activity.

IN DUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES

his subscription 
list, a gold medal will be awarded.

To the boy 6tudeut gathering the 
next highest number of

com

over the 
New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad, having made the 
fastest trip on record from San 
Francisco to this city.

Mr. Oelrichs was at the depot 
awaiting the train, which was re
ported twenty-three minutes late 
at Poughkeepsie

names on 
his subscription list, a silver medal 
will be awarded.

A chance to get a four-weeks 
trip to Chicago and return during 
the World's Columbian Exposition 
free. A ll the school teachers in the 
State eligible. The directors of the

specimens are 
j become domesticated, and are eare<| 
j for in the several zoological gar- 
j dm* and marks.
j That there are few of them re
maining on the plain* is certainly 

|tiiie, but thenr itre enough, with 
! proper protection, to soon produce 
large beards. In this State, where 

J once there thousands of these ani- 
! maK their number has been rapi- 
|dh reduced by hunter, who havs 
; slain th< m simply for the moraea- 
tarv pleasure they have experien- 

c i m  killing lar^e,. fame, >mtll 
they now number less than 50 and 
are in fuur small beards. These 
art confined to the rougher and 
mm rparsely populated districts, 
th -.r habitations being a moreeff- ; 
ective protection t<> them than aU 
the Mate game laws ever enacted 
by th • General Assembly.

>o small had grown the number , 
o; tiiese distinctly Americaa ani- 
umU that in 1880‘theStat^ lcgisla-. 
tnre enacted a law p rov id i^  a se-. „  
v. re penalty for the k illin g  of a 
► • m en before the fear
1900, thffs allowing a fall ten 

for 'them'to propagate, but

COURT DIRECTORY

iMSTIillT.
Uutrict Js<l<e. Hon. F. A. William* 

District Atbo-fi«T Hon. W. H. Gill
District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion.

COUNTY.
Couuty Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Hher- 
4ff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor. Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxaon.

le same

Five minutes of 
this time was made up before 
reaching this city, making the ac
tual time of the trip, after counting 
the difference of time between the 
two cities, four days, twelve hours 
and twenty-eight minutes. This 
beats the record of Herman Oel- 
riebs, who in August last made the 
trip in four days, sixteen hours 
and ten minutes.

The party left Han Francisco at 
7 o’clock p. in. Wednesday on the 
Southern Pacific mixed train, ar
riving at Green River, Wy., in time 
to catch the fast tnsil from Port
land, Ore. They reached Chicago 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning at 
tbe Chicago, Burlington and Quin
cy Depot and were transferred to 
the I.ake Shore Depot, leavins there 
at 8 o’clock.

At Cheyenne, on the Union Pa
cific, thev were one hour aud twen
ty-five minutes late, but made up 
the time before reaching Council 
Bluffs. They were again delayed 
by a freight train on the Lake 
Shore, and consequently did not 

in on schedule rime. It  is ru
mored that Mr. Mackey’»  trip to 
this citr is for the purpose of look
ing after the interests of the Pacif
ic mad* in connection with tbe 
Hearles trill contest, and a visit to 
Salem will probably be taken.

Went Pishing With Dynamite.

Do uo h er ty , I. T. Sept. 28 — 
Last Wednesday evening about 4 
o’clock Charlile Both well and W il
liam Pickett, both about fifteen 
years of age, secured a stick of dy
namite and concluded to kill some 
fish at the Rock Creek ford, one . 
mile south of town, but the attempt 
resulted disastrously to both boys, 
as follows

COURT CALENDAR lie school teacher in Texas who 
will send in by the 1st of Novem
ber, 1891, the greatest number of 
words made from the letters con
tained in the following sentence: 
“ What are the, teachers doing for 
Texas at the World’s Fair?”  Th e 1 
contest will be subject to thcfol-j
lowing

RULES.

1 All words must be number-

U1STB1CT.
Couit convenes the first Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. , .

COUNTY.
Couit convenes the first Monday's in 

February, May, August and November.
COMMISSION KUS.

Court in session the second Mondays'* 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Aagusta, 3d aturday 

in each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
In each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 
jay in each month.

a- - John Ai. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, Port er priugs. 1st 

Saturday in each month.
JW'. 8 . Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday 
in each month. r~i

W. L. Vaught. J. P.

2. A ll the words found in the 
English part of Webster's or Wor
cester’s jdictionnrx will be accepted 
excluding the appendix.

3. No proper or geographical 
names alv allowed.

4. Nj> letter can be repeated in 
any word oftener than it is found 
in the sentence.

5. Hyphenated words, like sea- 
cost, will be accepted.

6. Ajlist containing

i. a rs
in t-pite of this enactment word 
was received hut a short time ago 
that gome in the Kenosha rango 
had shot five buffalo. State Game ; 
Warden Land started at once to 
make a rpccial and personal Inves
tigation of the case. xyRtfiS out h « , 
ha!* also made an extensile visit 
lhr.»ugh the State, and he has just 
returned with an interesting so* “ 
count. He is somewhat discount- 4 
ged with many things connected 
with the enforcement, or, more Pro
per ly, fhe non-enforcement o f a lt-J  
the game laws, and predicts that 
unless something very decistwis 
done, and that very soon, the buf
falo wii! not be the orlv family ? 
wiped from the face of the earth.
IK* reports a most terrible slaugh
ter of all game during the last tew 
mouths. He was asked Inst night ;; 
in reference to the kilting o f buffa-

more than 
♦wenty-fire error* will be rejected

7. Words spelled the same are 
counted but unoe, no matter how 
different the meaning is.

8. Words spelled differently, 
having' the same meaning, will be 
counted a* separate words.

9. jNo plural words allowed. 
Send lists to Texas World’s Fair

Contdkt Committee, .Fort Worth-, 
TexaA. i *

FkANk G rice , 1‘roprietor, Ex-

A LL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. 8andlin,i Vice President, Lovelady; 
/. 8. Gilbert, recretary, Coltharp; J. H . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadiuor; W. L. Dri*- 
kil, Lecturer, H olly ; A. M. Renchcr,
A. Lk ,. Crockett ; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 

,Crockett; W. T. High, D, K., Creek;
G. W»,Furlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D 
Thompson, Sg't. st A., Antioch.

EXKCVT1VK COMM1TTKE.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sim*, Dan

in!; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUR-OEDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim. —R. B. Eden*, President;
H. Pbwer, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President;
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex. 

Creek.—>M. C. Williams, President;
G. w. Fur)oagh. Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity-— W. D. Taylor, Presideut; 
J. L. Chil4a,8ecretary, Daly, Texas.
. Red Hill.— H. W. Allen President; 
L  W. Driskill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Sheri-

*I*enkt*rs art* going for McKinley 
aud Sherman hammer and tongs.

We have nothing to do witb 
that fight. Folk, Simpson and the 
rent of them have their own objects 
in view, but if they carry half the 
vote* they claim, McKinley is 
bound to be beaten. Simpson is 
shaking to thousands of people 
and the enthusiasm he exc les 
among the Ohio famers would as
tound you. Of course it is Sher
man they are after particularly, 
and they are not trying to help the 
Democrats, but Hlieriuau is more 
interested in the legislature than 
be is in electing; McKinley Gover
nor’ and the harder lie is pressed 
the inord attention he will pay to 
tbe legislature and the less to Me* 
Kinley’s interest. The Alliance, 
as well as the llemocrate, are 
pounding the McKinley bill, and I* 
think two thirds of the voters in 
the State detest that measure; 
though there will not be many vote 
as they feel. The fall in tbe price 
of wool has hurt McKinley greatly, 
and the only niply they can make 
to the arguments of his opponents 
is that i f  it were not for his bill the 
price would have fallen lower, 
which is a very foebie way o f a- 
voidmg the argument The Re

na are trying to overahad-

lu making a fuse the 
boys took an old autpender, sewing 
it together, making a long tube. 
One end they inserted into the 
stick of dynamite and ponred pow
der in the other end, until the tube 
was full. Charlie Bothwell was 
holding the dynamite ready to 
throw it in the water as stain a* the 
Pickett boy tit the fuse, which be 
proceeded IB do. when a terrific

There are now very few o f them,
In* stated, “and these, in our feeble 
ami crippled condition, we are en- , 
deavoring to protect That fiv$ of -J 
th. n were killed recently is a fact 
but 1 found that vre* could not con
vict the guilty if we brought him 
t«> trial. ! He admitted having kill- * 
ed live of them, and boasted ot the 
fact to his friend.**, but we could 
find no one. alter a careful inveatl- 
dation, who would testify against 
him. and if he were arraigned he 
would, of cou? sc. say not guilty ”

I judge that we have now in the 
S!ut<* something h*ss than 50 buffa
lo, and these are in four bunches.
< >m of therw* has recently heeuaettf 
in Middle Park, and numbers but 
live. Another, and possibly the 
largest, is in the Kenosha range, 
ond numbers possibly 2QL The 
third, of 10 or 15 head, iajit Hahn's 
lVak. in Routt county. The 
fourth, and the smallest except 
that at Middle Park, is at EKderof.” *

Patent medicines differ—Orfc 
has reasonableness another has 
not One has reputation—another 
has not. One has confidence, bom

The Iowa Campaign.
Jeffprson. Io.. Sept, 30—Fivef  : *  - "v 7 :• •

t hop sand pconle heard Governor 

B< jps in hit masterly discussion of 
thW political issues here to-day. It 
waj* the greatest political deiuou- 
arktioo in tbe history ofGreeu 
County. Delegates came from every 
direction. Grand Junction hent 
40b- I’unora’s contribution was 
tht Horace‘Boies CftHT Rockwell 
City, Churdan and Scranton were 
w|ll reprepefited, while farmers 
d»ove in from every part o f the

8an Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President 
J. B. Richard*, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 

Sion.—J. JL Brent, President, Yad- 
roor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tkdmor,

Rue Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
. W. Broxaon, secretary, Broxson,

E> F Uannaca. President: 
imam Secretary, Grapeland

Center H ill.—W. F.Julian, P r e ^ n t ;  
I f .  B. Matchett, Vvretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J.*. PLl, Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs,

pie, over half of whom were unable 
tp obtain seats, gave their closest 
attention to the address of their 
(Governor, -f They thoroughly enter. M ills In Ohio.

SpKiNuriEi.D, Ohio., Sept 24.— 

Roger Q. Mills received an ovation 

last night at tbe City Hall, which 
was filled to overflowing. A num

ber ot Republicans were present 

among whom was ex-Speaker J. 

Warren Keifor. A large banner 

was strung across tbe balcony with 

the words: “ For Speaker o f the 
House of Representatives, Hon. 
Roger ( l  Mills.”  Mr. Mills wss 
so hoarse from much publie speak
ing in the last few days that for a 
short time it was almost impossi
ble to hear him. „ v

He said: “ Last year’s importa
tion amounted to $480,000,000. 
The duty on tbe nine amounted 
to $520,000,000, nlaking a total 
cost to Americans of $700,000,000. 
The consemers paid this tax.”  He 
asserted that a high tariff made 
low wages and a low tariff high 
wages; that the tariff throttled ag
riculture. He said tliat the weak
ness of the Republican argument 
was shown in the party’s efforts to 
lower tbe price of sugar by taking 
off the tax, and to lower the price 
of tin by putting a tax on.

Aii liiirLI. /, vi, cuuilUviB, a i vniucuv
K . D. Thompson, Sec y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prerie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi 
d m t ; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch

joyed i t  Such a calm, earnest and 
logical discussion of public ques
tions they had evidsntly-never lis— 
toned to before. At its conclusion 
the crowd pressed forward to shake 
the Governor’s hand, but tbe early 
fleparture of the tram made it  nec
essary to cut this ceremony short. 
fThe Governor’s visit here -was a 
great event, and his speech is con* 
Ceded to have gained him many

publics
ow the tariff question by the dis
cussion of silver, but I don’ t think 
that will help them any. Tbs tar
iff reformers will not bs diverted 
by it and, on the other hand, there 
are many fret* coinage Republicans 
whose votes will be be lost to Me 
Kinley.— 8t Louis Republic

honor, ststesmansbip and patrio
tism. The fact is. tbsre is cot to
day, and was never in Texas, a 
man who could create as piuch en
thusiasm among tbe [
Q. Mills. The greatest 
a man’s patriotism is wl 
es his life in one hand a 
in the other, and march 
battle for the rights ot 
This he did at the vei 
the war between tbe sta 
not return until the haitle flag of 
the Confederacy was furled forever. 
The boldest and most> withering 
pbillipic ever uttered by man was 
when Mills hurled his anathemas 
against E. J. Davis' government at 
Corsicaua jn 1871, right in tbe pres
ence of Davis and t.isarined police. 
In the last elections for congress
men and state officials in the wes
tern states the victories gained by

CoMor<h-W. F. Pierce President; John 
M. Sims Secretary: Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—J. E. Brewer, President; 
J. H. Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.——A. I  - King, President; 
A. C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly,Texas.

Mt. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd't; 
Miss M.B. Owens, secretary,RatUff.Tex.

Franklin.— W. !,. Vaught, President; 
J »w. Boykin,secretsry, wechee Texas.

GoicsUnd.-rdf D. Haltom, President; 
F. M.GoUias. Sec re tarv, Grape Ian. 1 Tex.

Oakland—J. D. Brewton, President; 
R,:D. wherry,Secretary;Crockett, lex-

idenee of 
ft lie Uk- 
I his gun 

forth to 
• people, 
outset of

Ohio Republicans May ftecrlAce 
■ McKinley.

There are constantly renewed 

evidences that the Republicans are 
in pretty bad shape in Ohio. 
Through Secretary Foster tbe ad
ministration keeps in pretty close 
touch with the Campaign Commit
tee which is working for McKinley, 
and tbe Ohio Republican Associa
tion here is very actively engaged 
in trying to raise money among the 
clerks to assist in McKinley’s elec
tion. Foster bas already given the 
clerks to understand, in more poMte 
language, perhaps, that the civil 
service may be damned; that par
ty service is wbat counts best with 
political!*. The clerks, however, 
are very reluctant to suberibe, and 
a number of the best informed 
Ohioans in the departments here

“ hopes.”  
ilo n 't  t 

patent mi 
arc not. jj 
upted eul 
sands of <

Msgaifisisat Prises-
To the school superintendent 

whose district shows the best aver
age results in getti ng subset iptiona. 
a four-weeks’ trip to Chicago and; 
return, expenses paid. ,

To the teacher in charge of aj 
school showing tbe best average! 
results in gathering subscription $ 
iu each Congressional District elev-j 
en in all, a two-weeks trip to Chioy

The following formula produces 
a cement for porcelain, glass fancy 
worx, jewelry, etc., so strong that 
wood or porcelain can be joined 
together so firmly that they will 
break anywhere else rather than 
where cemented. Take of finest 
pals orange shellac, broken small, 
four ounces, strongest rectified spir
its, three ounces, and digest them 
together in a corked bottle in a 
warm place until dissolved. It 
should have the consistency of mo-

Whenever a Tyler politician 

wants anything, the rest of the 
t bow to his demands, 
yone else wants any 
hing else and calls on 
(dan to lielp him, his

country nn 
Whenever i 
office or an 
a Tyler pol 
demand for lielp is answered with 
an echo. When Horae? Chilton 
was appealed to to turn a hand in 
support o f the appointment of a 
very worthy citizen of Houston Co. 
to a position he was exceptionally

B’ ified to fill, Horace Chilton 
y  refused to do so. And yet 

there are a few person* here in 
Crockett who are splitting their

GRANGE DIRECTORYj
COUNTY QRANGE. 

M -J. W. XartM. U.C, F.

ago and return, free.
To the male echolar in tbe 8tute>

having ihe host individual record 
in amount of subecriptione obtain 
ed, a four-years’ acholaiship in afijr 
University in the Uuited States 
which he may select. - l

To the female scholar having tht 
best individual record in the 8tate 
in amount ot subscriptionsobtainnd 
a four-years scholarship in any

lasses. 2. In order to make a 
strong liquid glue, take soft water, 
one quart; beet pale glue, two
pounds; dissolve in a covered 
sel immersed in boiling water; 
and add, gradually, of nitric 
specified grivity— seven oui 
when cold put it into bottle*, 
is very strong and does not, 
timac. .
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A ftek the first Monday in De

cember it will lx* Speaker Mills.

Fair will beT he

opened
Hogg.

Dallas State 

on the 17th by Governor

T hree weeks from next Tuesday 
elections will come off in Ohio, 
New York. Iowa and Maesachu 
setts.

T he man who doesn’t happen to 
live or to have lived in Tyler is on 
the road to Jordan so tar as being 
in favor with reigning powers.

According  to the Fort Worth 
Gazette political and commercial 
disaster threatens West Texas un 
less a special session of the legisla
ture is called.

T he International and Great 
Northern Receivership has l>een 
dissolved and the road now goes 
back to those who own it where it 
should have been all the time,

in the party. After the adoption

of the following resolution. Mr. 

Cole, a sub-treasury advocate with- 
drew from,the committee:

Whereas, the democratic state conven
tion in 1890 passed s resolution declar
ing its opposition to the sub-treasury 
doctrine, and, -

Whereas, the committee deems the 
sub-treasury doctrine undemocratic, 
therefore be it

Resolved, that any member of this 
committee who is an advocate of the 
sub-treasury doctrine be requested to 
resign.

The resolution was adopted.
Ayes—tiaston, Cirav, Record, Morris 

Moroney, t'ulloui, Marshall, Nelson, 
Miller—».

Nays—Kemp, Grantham, Gilbert— 3.

T iie condition-of Jay Gould in 
respect of health should leu  warn
ing to those who are working 
themselves to death to accumulate 
a fortune. Financially he is worth 
a hundred million, but physically 
he is a wreck. There is little en
joyment in life to such a man 
though he lives in a palace and 
commands millions The man in 
an humble vine-clad cottage is vast
ly more happy. Wealth does not 
always bring happiness nor is jhiv- 
erty always unalloyed misery. 
The man who possesses a cheerful, 
contented disposition, who takes 
things as they come resolved to 
make the most of them, who sees 
sunshine during the darkest days 
and to whom lio|»e is never a stran
ger is the man who gets more out 
of life than all the Goulds and Van
derbilts and Astors in the country.

AS TO ITS EFFECT-
r" or Hif,;‘Sore Letter 

tslp Him
Will VotWITH ALLIANCE MEN,"

Ho K«j n Milton H. Park, General 
Manager of I he Htate A lli

ance Organ.

Although the campaign of 1H92, 

as far as Texas is concerned, is a 
long way off, some politician* 

are openly of opinion .that Gov. 

Hogg’s letter to Hon. II. M. Gossett 

was the opening gun in the fight. 
Numbers of prominent men in the 

party here in Dallas have said to the 
News that it was a very adroit bid 
for alliance support. Many more 
feared that despite opposition to 
Mr. Hogg which came to the sur
face at the meeting of the state alii- 
ance here in . August the governor 
would be able by some appeals to

and the latter ran against the reg

ular nominee in Tarrant county 

and beat him. N̂ >w they are both 

shining lights of democracy because
they are for H<>gg. The alliance 
people, who are against Hogg and 
for the Bub-t*easury, and they con
stitute the rank ajnd file of the or
der, are said to be no longer demo
crats. The Hogg faction set up the 
weak erv that the Sun Antonio con
vention declared) against the sub- 
treasury a ml we are no longer of| 
ihe party. The)San Antonio con
vention also declared more strong
ly and unequivoceMy against 
national hanks, ('an the national 
bankers be good democrats? Of 
course they can. It is a case of fish 
of one and fowl of another. It 
won’t work. The alliance in Tex
as is democratic. Two or three, or 
maybe a »qua4 of people, may op 
ganixe a third party clan here and 
there, hut they will not amount to 
anything. The great body of the

recover any lost ground The In - alliance will *o  on voting the dem- 
ternational and Great Northern j ocrgtjc ticket and w ill strive to 
suits w ere, some say, the ostensible j gjve the people pure democracy in
subjects only of the letter. It i* stead of the sfpurious article we have 
believed and so stated that the gov- now — Dalla* News.
ernor had an opportunity to do j i _  « . -----
some very skillful work and availed | The following from ihe Houston 
himself of it to the fullest extent, j Post of Sunday Iasi will be of in- 
These are matters talked about > terest to oUr Weldon friends: 
whenever three or four {toliticians | A Deairable Hosts-
are gathered together. j Bryan, texas, October 3.— Major

The probable attitude of the alii- j Waltham, the engineer engaged by 
ance or an expression of opinion, the Taylor. Bryan and Trinity

! from some of its leaders on the let- ! rai,road Company to make prelim
inary survey of route, passed

Revolu tion

Abroad. •luring the present 
century is the one

T he Trinity Watchman has1 
changed hands. H. L. Robb being < 
succeeded by A. E. Benson a? ed- j 
itor. The Watchman is a credit to which has been in session at New- 
Trinity and should be Iilierally castle, England .’ for a week past, 
sustained'. j It was the meeting of the "Confed-

--------------------  ! eration of Liberals" at which-the
Ii Ex-congressman Flower, who ; ,l)OPt conspicuous personage was 

is the democratic candidate for j Gladstone, the grandest man of the
age. 1  he resolutions adopted by

T h e  Sp irit o f Probably the most
remarkable bode * «  h“  b" n wantod to ,n  “ V  through;Bryan to day after run- 
of men that have I "*? vol<1 in the nimde of many |*T-1 i „ „  lines, amt apeaka in great
gotten together

4i _ ______4 i e:*D*t*i sine© vac (juuiicuuun ui mr
This route will undoubt- 

edly 1m* adopted

candidate
governor of New York, doesn’t ' The resolutions adopted
display more energv and ability in thia ft89<.mbly and the 
the conduct of his ow n canvass wjth which they 
than he did as .chairman of the na
tional congressional committe, his 
election is by n<Tmeans assured as 
is claimed by some of the New York 
journals.

T he wildest heresy that the hu
man mind ever conceived is not so 
wild as not to commend itself to 
some persons as the correct thing. 
This is particularly true of the re
ligious world. Ohio now claims! 
the distinction of having a religious 
sect which lieliever that Adam was 
a woman. What ^these heretics 
think o f the sex of Eve is not stat
ed. Of course if old man Adaam was 
a woman, old lady Eve was a man. 
So what’s the difference after all? 
The striking feature of the thing is 
that the sex o f the human-race pro
genitors should be construed by ra
tional minds to constitute a cardi
nal principles of religion. Touch
ing the Darwinian theory, it was

were
challenge the attention of the 
world. A century ago those |«»r- 
ticipating in such a meeting and! 
voting for such resolutions would) 
in all probability have l»een indic
ted for treason to the British gov- j 

ernment. The fact that they ran 
new get together, discuss such j 
questions and give body to their 
views illustrates with great force 
the march’ot the spirit of liberali- 
rin and democracy. The senli-l

sons. Although nearly a week has fuvor of the route via J/exington, 
elapsed since the publication of the j l aid well, Bryan, Madisonville to 
document, not a single man of state 
reputation has opened his lips. In
Dallas several were willing to tell - gor„ y <**-pUt#di

the News privately what they Taylor, Texas. October 3.^Cap-
thought, but th*y considered the j Waltham has completed the
situation a little too confused to . snrveV of the Taylor, Bryan and
express an opinion. They would Trinity railroad and is now at work
prefer to wait till the clouds rolled 0,1 hi* «*tu,,at** a,Ml out his

. . , . . maps, etc. lie re|«ort* the route as
unanimity ! bv ww*k * " ,HUe oftheHouth* pract,cable and cheap, and as s. on

adopted, ^  Mercury, the official organ of as he gets through with his esti- 
the state alliance, was mailed yes- mates, if arrangements cannot be 
terdav. No mention is made of the with the Missouri, Kansas

and Texas railway to accept the 
bonus and build the line iu once
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Keeps Onatsntly on hand the (jeiebmted Militant Wagon, every one ot wim-.li :s

g y s jy a jg  A grioultural Implefments, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators,
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apjiear amongletter and does not
the news matter. the committee will take|thr matter

Late in the afternoon a News re-jin  band and build the road.
}»orter went upto the Mercury office, j  j - - - - - - - «  —

John Murchison & Son,
KAfiT SlIiK PUBIJC SQUARE,

Crockett, Texas.
U e a e i* n l  M er<*liandliM >.

T h s  noxt M s s iM o d h s

First Monday in Sep’t,
And continue nine months Instruction thorough. Discipfci

the developing of self-reliant and self-governing manhood and 
woiiimmImmsI. Students will be prepare4 tor any class B  

in collide if they desire it. School building V
new and coniniodiotis,Board chcap.Society good,Health . it*. 

aU»ve the airerage in East Texas. A ll wishing to educate their 
children in n town, arc requested to consider the advantage* 

quiet, orderly little community. Rates of tuition cheaper 
the advanced classes than in any school of like grade 

known t<> the principal or Trustssp. Give j  
us, n trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The public 

free school term will commence on the first day o f Noveni-
lier and continue about four months.----------------  ,

^ -- I
further particularu s d d fw  tiw hoaH ai

W. F- LEWIS a
'___________________ G r a p e l a n d  T e x a :

Mr. Milton I’ark, the general man
ager and managing eJitor. was sit
ting by a window conversing with 
some friends. In the murs«* of a 
casual conversation he was asked 
why the Mercury had made no)

E lilM TIO V  XOTICK.
In matter of U«al option election. 

Matanal Arrivisg- ^On this 2Gtb day ol Sept, 1 HU 1
Hearne, Texas. (Ktober 3.— TbCj caine on to be considered by the

a r tun

M. D.

ment that all power is 
the people and springs 
jieople is spreading, and gradually

. . . - i mention o f the governor’s letter,inherent in i ®
t .i i “ \\ hv, it waa only a grunt; you, ... -
from the . .  . . ’ plete our prosiiects to get the Trin-could not exixet anything better [. ,, * _ , .. * .7 , ,1 1 p itv. ( ameron and (.ranger rauroa<l

ties and steel rails for the Hearrye 
and Brazos Valley railroad has ar
rived. The contractors are on the 
ground; the money to complete the 
work i« in. and track layii g Will 
be pushed forward as rapidly as 
is (stssible. The grade tieing com

sapping the thrones of ^nonarchs 
Think of this Newcastle congress ; 
resolving iy favor of the diseslale- 
lishment of the church ot E iglnnd, | 
the abolition of the House off 
Ixirds, autonomy for Ireland, the 
repeal of the Law ol Entail and 

j  other reforms equally broad and 
, radical in their scope. These de
mands fulfilled, the iconoclastic

but will
continue to move on and make other
exactions and smash other idols.

____________ Who wil* deny that the next re-
The last Crockett Courier was a regu- form demanded w ill Ik* the denial 

lar sunstroke to some of the small fry. » . , , ,
The senator is a hard hitter. We regret , a,,Y ° ,w? to rule o\er England ui.—
that friend Page doesn’t like Chilton, less he be chosen hv the suffrages 
and if he knew the young Hercules as we ... ,  „  ,,
do we think he would. But our friend 1°  ̂ îer CittaoBS. Revolution in the
•hoots at the eagles and even at bo*- form o f government mav be con- 
■ards. Quit it, old fellow, there is a rung , , . ,
at the top for you yet.-New Birmin,? 8U,umated 1,1 a ®rit may re- 
ham Times. ! quire a century. The enlighten-

The editor o f T i ie ’C o crier  enter-i ment o f  the masses, and the oonse-

Henrv Ward Beecher, we believe, I
who said that he was more con- j spirit will not Ik* satisfied 
cerned to know "whither he was 
going than how or whence he came."

an
from a Hogg,” he replied with an 
attempt at grim humor

‘‘ It is said the governor wrote 
that letter in the ho|ienf reconciling 
the alliance?”

" It  will not do him any gisai. 
Alliance voles put him there, hut 
he will have tog^t there some other 
wav next time, 
the alliance of

seems to lie g < K * l  All the capital 
stock has been subscribed and 5 
per cent, of same paid in, i«t cash 
Tbe surveying coqis of said road 
passed through this city on yester
day going eastward

JOHX B M ITII, M. f).

PRACTICING PHYSIt
iHBcr at Freueli A Cliainlsr

court the result of-an election held 
at Augusta, tbe only voting pre 
nnct in justice Precinct No 2 of 
Houston county Texas on the oth 
day o f Sep’t. 1 Kt*I to determine 
whether or not tbe sale of intoxica
ting liquors and medicated bitters 
pmduring intoxication shall be 
prohibited in justice precinot No 2 
Said Election held in obedience j J^KNTISTRY. 
to an order of this court made at 
its August called term 1HV1 and it 
appearing to the court after open-

JO H N  L. H A LL

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOH. J .  a  W 00T T 8
Cw tie found at French A ( ‘liaipberlain’s 

Drug 8tore or at liotnfr.
CROCKETT. - .TEXAS In

it rug

CRO(’ KKTT.

J .N  GooLSBEE,
C roc  Icett.

j T K X aS.
—p —---- -ID D S.

A Hisses E«iol«tisas.
Whereas there seems to In? a

You can iust bet desire among Um chants.1 said election were "For Prohibi-!
Texas don’t want formers and a ll other etarns that j tion,” it is therefore ordered, adjud- i

. , . . . . .  . I ov*r IVBerry A v
ing tlw* returns ol said election that jg,>«th m.i«  of Publir sunare. . . h 
m maturity of all the votes casts!. —------------------------~Yr i

BROX8QX, j j  '

store,

any more of Hogg, or Horace ( tiil- Houston ixmnty ow n and safely | g«*<l and decreed by the court that ^  ^
to either. I think I know what 1 keep a full set of standard weights the sale of intoxicating liquors and AND  H E A L  ESTATEJjA G E N T
am saying when I make the state 
ment that we are forever done with 
those people.”

"Who is the man the alliance 
has in mind to make the rare with 
next year?"

and measures; And whereas Ihe • medicated bitters producing intog- 
county judge has received official icadon, (except wines for sacra 
information from Austin stating j  mental puruoses and alcoholic 
that such weights and measures stimulants as medicine iu cases of 
can be purchased at the nominal. actual sickness when sold un»>it the 
sum of # 12.YOO delivered on the prescriptioa written in ink of a reg-

“ I (hiiix very little attention has cars at Austin; And whereas we ularlv practicing physician certify- 
lK*en paid to that iitaticr yet. 1 here believe that such weights and ing U|»on lionor that he has person-

CBocsrrT. llorsmx C o . jT im .

HOUSTON C O O N T U A N L
E ic i im  B u ilt  u i  Sill

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions,
L . . .  -

Kkady-Madk Clothing, H^ts ĉa p̂s,
’

SADDLERY, IIA U S ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporatr«s
ill Kills it itnciltini lupleneitt ullirtvirt.

Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF ORO ERIE S.
ALWAYS ON HAND A HUBILY OF THK

CELEBRATED
os all parti ol Ikr l .llal 
tSm sires to sSsSsw. 

W X. MAH

tains no personal ill-will for Sena- 
toi Cilton; on the contrary we ad
mire him. We regard him as a 
man of great ability, a sterling dem
ocrat andasplendid fellow socially. 
We do not and can not approve of j 
or countenance the surreptitious 
manner in which he was elevated 
to the highest position in the gift of 
the people of the state. By what
ever barter, trade or compact such 
elevation was accomplished, it was 
nevertheless done in contemptuous 
disregard of the rights of the people 
through their chosen representa
tives to select their senator. .

quent diffusion among them of 
democratic ideas, is doing for Eng
land what the Cabal of the Hold <lr

has been no exprwasion of o|Huion. measures will be highly benefiefol 
►' f*Y ** I know, by alliance lead- to both buyer and seller and will 
en*. noi lias it lawn verv generally insure honesty, fair dealing and 
disousstMl. I'ersoually, I would justice to all alike, to which no 
like very much to see Charlie Cul«; man oau reasonably object: then—

Villr failed 
France.

to aacomphsh fori| berson get it.
i since be

‘ Ir  t h e  Dallas county democratic 
executive committee had authority 
to purge itself of members enter
taining sub-treasury views, they 
have tbe further right to exclude 
such from the primaries. This 
course precipitates a controversy 
which is going to be hot. It has 
been contended for some time that 
chairman Finlevcontemplated sim
ilar action on tbe part of the state 
executive committee. We do not 
say, however, that such report is 
true. Tbe issue will certainly come 
up now and will have to be met by 
the state committe. In the cam
paign just closed in Mississippi, the 
advocates of the subtreasury 
claimed the right to jnake tbe fight 
inside of the democratic lines and 
this right was accorded them. Tney 
will claim the same privilege in Tex 
as and the proceedings of the state 
committee respecting it will be 
watched with interest.

itie executive com 
erf Dallas county met Mon- 

id purged the committee ofi
They 

i oi

C R E E K .
We had some rain this week 

which will help the cane crop and 
give us a chance to piant turnips. 
We will make more cotton than 
thought for as the late cotton is 
now opening. Some have a second 
crop'of Dolls which are two thirds 
grown. The gin has more (ban it 
can do. There is talk of four forii- 
ilies moving to Creek. Mis* Flor
ence Hurst of Crockett paid Creek 
a visit this week; also Mrs O’Keef 
of Lovelady, Mr. Mode Barbee 
took in the village this week The 
school opened with a good alien 
dance. Health good. Mr. Addison 
employs his time singing, ‘ ‘rock-a- 
by-haby.”  It is a fine boy. We 
have a fine blacksmith here now.

O X e a e t . I
i

ally examined tne applicant and 
that be finds bun actually sick amt 
in need of tbe stimulant prescribed 
as a medicine) be and ,lbe same is 
hereby prohibited within tin lim- 
ila of said justice precipcl No. 2 of 
Houston county Texas^ until such 
time as tbe qualified voters may at 
a legal election held for that 

race against j time that tbf commissioners’ court; purpose by a majority vote decide

I have kjjowo him 
boy. and have

fore lie it resolved that we approve 
was a boy. ami have a the purchase of such weights and 

grett admiration lor him. I do )lueaaure4 aiKj rejient the request 
not know whether Charlie would lnaUe by this body at a former 
consent to make the 
Hogg or not. I aui a tieliever 
the young democracy myself.”

*'\Vbat is the present condition 
of the alliance In the sU tsf

*  apMisi ,
XjWIMKXKK.

< Okie. 1

IlLBURN YAGONS AND
I TAKE OKDKRS FOR ALL------

HACKS

A «.AM S A ADAMS

-A.vtom.e-
CROCKETT.

Orrics—In J. 
Bui Mi ne

c.

1  •
s t - L i s ^ ,

TEXAS.;
W outers’ Stone;

Kinds ofMachine: m.i

III purchase same as early as pre.cti- otherwise, 
cable. Resolved further that both , Tbe State of Texas county of 

! county {tapers be requested to Houston I, A. J. C. Dunnaiu, Clerk 
, publish this resolution. The fore- of the county court of Houston

“ It is growing everj dsy and going resolution was unanimously oounty, Texas, do hereby certify
adopted by the Houston Co. A lli
ance in regular session on the 2nd

irv

H I C K O H Y  C U K E K .
Cotton picking is progressing 

nicely, no strike among the hands 
The community is grieved over the 
death of Miss Minnie Rims which 
occurred last thursday after a pro
tracted illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Eugene Cook, formerly of this 
place, but now of (iraqhury, Teaks, 
is visiting friends ~Wnd relatives 
hare.* A-JF, Daniel, who has Uen 
prospecting in Burnett Co. is pre
paring to return in view pf loca
ting there. Albert Daniel re«efitly 
of this place, bat now o f Burnett, 
it to be married to one o f the ‘‘ fair- 
gat among ten thousand”  on the 
23th o f this month. Good luck to 
rou, Albert! May you ever be 
happy in your new life. I  like to pry bill age denounced 
have forgotten. Bill Hale is hap-

Pot L ickrx. 1 sub-treaaarv people

growing fast. We have organised 
five new oounty alliances within the
poet month and the sub alliances day „ f  Oct, 1891. J. 8. G ii.bkbt.
are coming in very rapidly. The 8* .  H. Co. A.,
order was never in better shape ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  -
than now. We are all right.”  TH A T  HACKING COl’GH a
I “ How doe. the voting strength of »  <1“^ ^  cuwd .bv »b»loh’s 

.. ,, ... 4 8 Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale
tbe alliance compare with tao years U  j  q  « far{ og

^ ° r ’ J r/
‘‘We are very much stronger and W»»a**s Batj ,

much more thoroughly organised Rhe owes It to bers-rff and to tha
now. The anti-subtreasury meet- entire human family to fight the 

. . .  _ * , . ! inroads of disease. Creole Female
wh,ch re* I Tonic eradicatM d im u. .nil m ake

porta of their proceedings to the pa-11)^  we«k  woman strong, 
pers and tried to make it appear a
tremendous defection from the or
der, have not amounted to a row of 
beans. We are stronger because of 
their action and wb*t few members 
have left the allianee because of 
that measure oould be easily 
spared. The.r going out was only 
productive of harmony in the ranks 
and the bol>- they made is so small 
that we have not yet been abbs' to 
find it. We are etill for tbe sub- 
treasury or something better.”  7 

Mr. Park said further that /hare 
hgd been a considerable shifting 
among the leaders jt\ tbe Hogg 
eamo as to what constituted a dem
ocrat”  Last yea* ws were all 
democrats,” he said.|'‘and now those 
fellows who

Dix-

**We know from experience in 
Chamberlain’s Cough 

will prevent 
n," says Messrs. Gadberry A 

Worley, Percy, Iowa. They also 
gdd that the Remedy ha* given 
great satisfaction in that vicinity,
tbe use o f Cham 
Remedy that it 
croup,”  m y  Mee#

the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the orignal order of the 
comiuixaioners’ court of Houston 
oounty passed at its rfept special 
term to-wil: on the 2Gth day of 
Heptemlier 1HU1 as shown of record 
on page 201 and 202 book 2inin 
utes of said coumtissicners' court. 
Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at uffioe iu Crockett 

this 26th day of Meptemher 1K91 
A. J.C. Dvnnam Clerk.

Uritieisiaga koaae Lady.

JJAIBY HA LOON,F. G. Edmiston. Proprietor
Keeps s full line o( Imported and Do- 

Bteoik* Liquors. Wines, Clgamsnd Cigar
ettes. Billiard K»«»ui in ronneetiow. i

CW kHt Texas.

J. C; ZIMMER^ANN  
Boot and Shoemaker,

I •

WE CUSTOIVOBI BADE tl OBDEB.
Repairing Neatly and Proiqptly done

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB

can be hooght forWlileli I will lav «h>«rn Iters (or less money tlian it

FROM  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .

Call and See Me.
» «c

DKS
Physicians and Ssrgeons,

.7R0CKETT, - TEXAS.

“She would be a pretty girl but j TU8TICE 8 ’ BLANKS IN STOCK 
lor one thing.”ung."

“ What’s that?”  asked Charley.
George— ‘Her face is always 

covered wi’ li purple and red 
blotciiea.”

Charley— “Oh, that’s easily
enough disposed of. Used to be 
ih**’|atne w*.v myself, hut I caught

end that tliey believe It to be the on to the trouble one day, and gut 
st In the market for throat and ^  ° f  it »•» » «  time.” 
ng diseases. For sale by French Georgs— ‘ WImU was it?”  
Chamberlain. Charley— "Simply blood erup

lions. Took a sliort course of P. 
L h k h a r t , T kxas, Oct. 15, 1H89. P. P. I tell v«m. it's the boss blood 
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., i owreclor. The governor tied rheu-

oa psurran to oanxi ow
P e s s ih ls  IT o t ic * .  

When in want of tins oc any other kind 
of Job Printing, call at thee* Head

quarters, and get l
Beat and ( ‘ hespwrt Work

any other 
these Her

• M li  thstw o * .
Ross MURCHISON,

t*.

Paris. T «a s .|
Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as 

ibis 2 gross Groves Tasteless 
‘ Tonic. My customers want 

■Tasteless Chill Tonic and 
Will not have any other. In our 
experience of oyer 20 years in the 
drug business,we have’ never aold 
any medicine which gave sach 
Universal satisfaction.

watism so bod that y«>U could hear 
him holler clear across the county 
every time lie moved. He tried it, 
and you know what air athletic old 
gent lie is now,' I f  souu Im dv would 
givs Miss Daisy a pointer, she 
would thank them afterward*. 
8old by French A ChspiberlHin.

— *— * ------«4
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

Aim a AWI Mne of W w im u,
lutvin. Urtnltinl Iulewiti.
and every minx a farmer i»ee<ie. Pleaee 
call and set prices before trading eke 

! where.
ROSS MURt: HI SO S  |

Porter Springs, -  Tkxsa.
- ----—* 1-----1------------  ■■■ ■

J. G. B me, a druggist at Dun- 
more, j ’a . says lie has never sold a 
medicine that gave such universal 
saiisfacti'iu as Chamberlain's Qol 
io. Cholera and

1MPOKTKIIS OK *ml WUOLKSALE

D R Y  OOOOSt D R E S S  GOODS,

IN S  BO O D S E T C . M D

COTTON FACTO
‘ A l l  K liip x n e n tM  W i l l  H a v e  P ro a  

G A L V  E H T O N ,  -  -

JOB PRINTING
For PRIOgg 4  FARTIOPLASa Pali at

G r o v e  s  T a s t e d

w-
H a r

I Ibat tbe

t
% £ S '.

f‘'
■



Office iuHieCoi'KiKK Build hue.South 
•mat of Court House.

Im it f i  at thk PonT-Orricit is Caocic 
r r , T c x a h , a s  H k c o s d - C la h s  M a t t k k

BCasr^Phyfiicians prescriptions Accurately Compounded by a chemist o f 20 years Experience. I f  you blievein  What men Advertise, G ive them a ca ll
SCHOOLS 1  SCHOOL )
BOOKS. /SU PPLIE S .)

8abacriptton Prion, $1,50 f t r  Year
EYE ) 
•ASSES.)

TURPEN CASTOR'P A IN T  4 ) W H ITEMIXED
M ATERIALS BOOKS.NISHESLEADFRIDAY BRUSHES.PAINTS

. W edd ing Bells.

7 Our community was treated to 
one o f its almost every day o f late 
surprises on Wednesday evening o:’ 
this week in the nature of a wed
ding. The contracting parties were 
Miss Mattie Burton of

T H E  CO TTO N M A R K E T .

i There have been few changes in 
the pric e of cotton for the nast 
week, the ruling figure in Galves
ton for middling being 8|. Crock
ett merchants have Leen paying 
as high ns 7{ to 74 for middling 
during the week. The crop reports 
dontinue had, though it is conten
ded that the damage is not so great 
ds formerly thought. Port receipts 
continue heavy whick does more to 
dfpreesthe price of cotton than 
any other one cause. The proba
bility is that the crop will not be

J. C. Zimmernini) is improving 
his place.

Several of the stores are having 
new brick side walks. ' -•** ** *

R. H. Janes and Louis Berry left 
for San Antonio lastjWeek.

Mrs. I .ucy 
Trinity Satu
tivc*.

Dr. J. B. Smith will go up to the 
Fair during the month.

T  C. LeMay of Helot gave us a
pleasant call Monday.

-• ' * ‘
F. F. Fifer ha* let the contract to; 

build bis residence and work villi 
begin lit once.

Cal Barbee, John Wakefield and; 
I. B. Fifer of Lnveladv came up
m_i ___ i__________

Mrs. Spence’s school is flourish* 
ing.

Arch Porter of Porter Springs 
was up Thursday.

Splendid rains have fallen 
throughout the county.

World’s Fair Entertainment to 
morrow night (Friday).

Lawrence Jordan has secured a 
good situation at Lampasa*.

A dams & A dams pa y  hiohkst

PRICES FOB ALI. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Hrino it to us.

Mrs. F. G. Kdmiston and Mrs. 
Virginia Collins will go up to the 
Fair next week.

Judge Perkins will occupy the 
bench here next week. Judge W il
liams exchanging with him.

Help those trying to raise funds 
for the World’s Fair by patronis
ing the entertainment to morrow 
night.

Capt J. P. Stevenson, a promi-

Mrs. Susan Saxon, widow of Jno 
H. Saxor., died Wednesday.

Jno Kennedy and Dan McLean 
of Augusta were in town Monday.

Mrs. l)r. Meriweather and Mis* 
Mollie Campbell of Grapeland were
in towu Monday.„ •'

Josh Monday of Loveladv re- 
ports collections a* first-class and
business as splendid.

Mrs. J. L. Dawson, wife of the 
Methodist pastor, has been quite 
indisposed but is better.

My clothing stock is large and 
complete ami with prices to suit 
all that will call, R. M. Atkin
son

Bargain!
it. M. Atkinson’s ladies button 

shoe and full stock double sole 
brogan, each for #1 .00.

L o c a l  a n d  c o u n t y  N e w s
■ J - H E  Plckw 

changed hands am 
will be run by Y\

French A Chamberlain for drug*.

Charlie Long and family are now 
occupying their new residence.

The grand jury, it is iutimaed, is 
about t* stir up some sensational j 
developments.

■Ir
G. B. Lundy foreman of the grand 

jury had to quit work on account of 
illness Wednesday.

Mrs. Drady Bright of Trinity has 
been ip the city several days having 
dental work done by Dr. Webb.

Trustees or patrons desiring to 
employ a teacher, mav by supplied 
by apploing to me.

E. A. Pac£.

- J. H. Webb, T. A. Clinton. D. C. 
Cannon, Billy Connor and Jeff 
Bounds were in town last Satur-

W e regret to hear of the death of 
Miefc Minnie Sima, daughter af -fir-

has been thoroughly n 
will be operated in fin 
Commodious sample r< 
nection, together with 
ulated appurtenances, 
per day.

Porter
Springs and Jno Ellis of Lancaster, 
Tex. Miss Mattie is the daughter 
of.D. L. Burton, one of the county’s 
worthiest and most substantial 
citizens. She has long been recog
nized as one of our accomplished, 
attractive and beautiful girls, one 
that has done her part to establish 
tne reputation of the county for 
the beauty and lovliness of its young 
ladies. T he Courier’s congratula
tion* and bent dictions go with the 
Couple in their new life and distant 
home. Rev. J. L. Dawson per
formed the ceremouy. Dr. J. L. 
Hall, W A. Hall, J. M. Crook. 
Arch Burton, I). R. Baker and 
Miss W illie Wortham from Crock -  
ett went down. All report a very

ollimi went down to 
la* to see her rela-

weddings in theSix or seven 
county thi* week and several more
v^rv close at hand.” •» * ] ** 1 5 J v,

J. K. P. Hanna lectured the 
county alliance at their meeting at 
Antioch la*t week.

M a r y  A l l e n  Seminai
O ro c lc  e tt Vacaus.

A  Boarding School 
Colored Girls.

LITE R A R Y , IN D U S T R IA L ,. 
MUSICAL DEPARTMEN'

The safest, the most thorough, 
best and least expensive schoo 
the Southwest.

tfext feefeoel Tear Define Of

more than a  million bales short of 
Ijast season which was 8.652,000 
hides. We doubt if cotton goes a- 
bove 8 cents before spring, if then. 
The chances seem to favor a lower 
market between now and January.

Oyster supper for the World’s 
Fair fund at the Zimmerman 
building Friday evening.

We acknowledge a welcome visit
on Monday frojn A. J. Knox and G. 
T. Salln* of Navel’s Prairie.

Mrs. O. M. T. Caton and children 
of Lovelady bate been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Coue.

lotice.
AMF" The undersigned will pay 
cash lor lumber claims.

J am es  L ano sto k .

The W orld ’s Fair Commission

The World’s Fair Commission 
Piet at 4:30 p. m. Minutes read 
and adopted. It was decided to 
have the entertainment Friday eve-
iniug Oct. 0th, 1891. The follow
ing gentlemen were appointed a 
committee to get the room, tables, 
ice and all necessary help: J. H. 
Wootters. R. C. Spinks, W. B. 
Page. Dr. Jno. L. Hall, Judge W. 
A Davis, S. C. Arledgc, W. A. 

[Champion. H. H. CL Eichelberger, 
[W. V. Clark, W E .  Mayes, and 
Judge F. A. Williams. The propo
sition to have an agent canvass the 
county, and deliver lectures, and 
solicit contributions wus postjioned 
until the meeting of the county a- 
gents Oct. 27th. Mrs. Dr. C. 0. 
Webb, with an efficient corps of 
assistants has charge of the getting 
up and serving the ice cream etc. 
Next meeting Oct. 16th 4:30 p. m. 

M rs. H.A. W y n n e , Sect?. .

of m illin ery  good! in  the County.
During court and at other times 

the Courier  will l»e glad to meet 

its subscribers and triends. Come 
round.

Crockett will

1891.
For terms, write or call upon

REVl j . B. SM ITH, Pres.
Crockett Texas.

L. W. Driskill and Joe Sturgis 
remembered th« Cot am i last Sat
urday with a pleasant call as well 
a* with some cash.

W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia an<l liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to 
cure vou. For sale by .1 . G. Har-

The ugliest man in 
l>e voted for and sleeted to morrow 
night (Friday). Go out ami east 
your ballot*.

M -W b e lie v e r  you want fish and 
ovsters, go to Samp Hudson and 
get them. He will accommodate
you at any time.

; G. M. Calhoun and W. H. Mc
Combs paid their compliments 
and something else to the Courier  

T uesday. \V e were glad to see 

them.

The I. A G. N. R. R ha- put on 
what is known as a ' tailend-’ whis
tle on its passenger trains. This is 
done for danger signal

S. M. Hallmark called Monday 
and paid down fonr dollars and a 
halt for *ub*cripti"us. Steph says
the cotton crop is good.

Tur Courier remarks once 
more that the amount of cotton 
roduced in Houston County this 

year will be equal to that of last.

W. H. Gill, our able district at
torney, and the genial and polish
ed gentleman, is ou hand and pav
ing hi* regards to law-breakers.

:>&sae is Hon. G. C. Clegg, a prominent 
Lumi>asas attorney of Trinity and also repre- 
thus as a aentative from that county

j the city Monday attending court. ^

Not so many at a time, please. j „ , t  400
We will have to get out a supple- ed discover
men* unless there is a let up. This is Event* no
for prospective groom* ami brides, discovery o; 

* r  j and the woi
A pleasant call thi* week from among weal

J. S. Langston. He says he will 1 y j je q ow

get three bale* of cotton off^oCdwoj Antioch All
acres of the Truit cotton. It i* on jen alliant
upland too. . ! ; The*- were

• j j They meet 1
Mis* Kitly Buford came in from J  the first Fri

Virginia last week and stopped.
. 1  . . ,,, ~ The grain

over several day* with \\ . r. Breit- e„b 8tantuU
ling’s family. 8he was on her way individuals.
to San Marcos. verv kind o

, . „ fact* md wi
The Courier  scongratulations to ^  the

W. H. Dei in v and Mis* Ada Deo- riding.
ny A fine girl bahv wa* born lo j -  .

them Wednesday night. Mother y ^ j.  Rosh
and child doing well. berg closed

The Geological Surveying Corps 
went to Tyler' Prairie Tuesday year 5652, t 
where they spent a day or two. at 6 o’clock 
They are now at work on the die- 
trict around Crockett. In , about j  * • iV* 
a week or eo they will go to the 8°?** *auh * 
marl district east of Grapeliind. 1 mmg clas*

A couple of young gentltmen 
came verv near gi-tting on to the 
society editor, of this paper, last 
week for intimating Urn strongly.

s h i l o h ’s c a t a r r h  r e m e 
dy '— a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth.— 
For sale by J G. Haring. ^

R. N. Atmar, book-keeper for 
Mainer A Monday, will go west 
next January, dud there will then 
be *n ojlenitig for some first-class 
book keeper with the firm.

nd Goo. Aldrich

H a l l  w i l s o k  m . d .
A co err a , Tbxar.

Physician Surgeon.
niv*»t> «.r the Kve ••»<! Ear Aapecfaltr. §

Th? grand jury seem* to l»e busy 
digging up violation* of the law. 
From whispering* here and there, 
it look* like there ha* been 1 regu
lar epidemic of cattle Rtealing.

Dr. Smithev Woottera of Men- 
ardville came in last Thmmdav on
his *r»y to Philadelphia to take a 
post graduate course at Jefferson 
College. He will stop over a week 
or two with his parents.

J. K. Hollingsworth, Grapk-
LANP, HAS JUST RCCEIVED A NEW 
▲HP ELEGANT LINE OF MILLINERY 
GOODS. ESPECIALLY HATS. Ml** LlX- 
NIE GaRRSW WJIO ta IN CHARGE OF 
THIS PEWtWTWWNT wn.L T \EE PMCA ft* 
CRB IN SHdtfTNG THEM TO AT.T. WTIO 
CALL.

u  ’8 . A. Denny came in from Archer 
City last week. He was greeted on 
all side* by his host of friends here P 
who were glad to see him among 
them once more. He 1* in fine 
health and say* he is doing well in 
his new home. He will return in 
about two week*.

J. E. Allbright of Lamp 
attending court. The 
Leader speaks of him 
business man:

Mr. Allbright ia one of the most i 
successful young business men in 
the city, and is a steadfast patron 
and friend o f the Leader. Mr. A ll- 
bright is a practical Blisines* 
matt, u perfect gentlemau and de
serving of a full share cf the public 
patronage.

The Creek *ch«*>lojM*ned on Mon
day last with ninety scholars, so 
we arc t*.Id. This ia a fine show
ing for that section and bespeak* 
enlflMpM^: J/

W e understand that U. M. Hum
phrey. of cotton-strike notoriety.

WE BEG TO SOLICIT

W. L. MOODY A  CO. ' 

Hankers and Cotton Factors.
Torn Foster u 

hare been ‘ ‘baching”  it and farming 
thi* year. They made fifteen tmle» 
of cotton, ttesidra a good deal of 
corn, watermelons etc.

I am not closing out at co«t nr 
dosing out to move into inr new 
store, nut T am selling goods *0 
cheap that I astonish mv brother 
merchant*. R. M. Atkinson.

N. J. Mainer received twenty- 
three cent* net for account sales <>f 
due hale of cotton for which he paid 
forty-seven dollar*. It was of t)ie 
la«t crop and verv dirty.

Adams A' Adam « have just re
ceived an elegant assortment |n 
family greeerics, ataplc and fancy, 
all bought for rash at close figures 
and selling for cash nt close figure*. 
Call and examine. ‘

Rev. Mr. Tenney preached;a ser
mon on Suuday night last ou| 
subject o f debi-piving. He took 
the position and •ustaiin-l it nrjth 
tOU' h earnestneaa that if all who 
wefc able to i*ay flieir debts would 
do no. the problem of financial 
stringnev, limited circulation and 
hard times would be solved, and the 
question of the auk-treasury would 
scarcely l»e heard of.

t'oortopened Monday, with Jielge 
Williams on the bench. His charge 
to the grand jury was an able one. 
G. B. Lundy was nppointe<i fore
man. The following are the names 
of those on the jury: G. B. Lun
dy. Jno. Murchison, H. J Arledge, 
T C. LeMay. W. L. Hill, A. J Mc- 
1 a-Mure. II E Hagar. J. F. Gar
rett. J. P. Gantt, J. W. (ioodwin, 
M. C. Tibbs, J 0. Monday. H. M. 
.McElvy is door bailiff iwid thê |-id- 
ing bailiff* are 1). R. Stubblefield. 
Jiui Petty, I>. C. ApplcUm and 
J. J. Bynum.

Ballard'! Snow Liniment.
Thin wonderful Linimcut i* 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from tlie Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most pencil rating 
Liniment in the world. It  wifi 
cure Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Wonnds 
Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest and all infla- 
mation, after all others haVe failed. 
It will cure Barbed Wire Cut* and 
heal all wound* where proud tiesh 
ha* set in. It is equally efficient j 
for animal*. Try it ami you wil« 
not be without it. Price 50 rents.

Sold by J. G. Haring.

Be it ordained by the city coun
cil of the city ot Crockett that for 
the pur)H>se of guarding agr.inst the 
calamities of fire, any and all per- 
sours are hereby prohibited from 
building, or causing to be built, or 
moving, placing or causing to be 
moved,or placed within the fire lim
its the said city of Crockett, Texas, 
of any wooden building of a greater 
dimension than ten feet square and 
one story in height.

The following is declared to lie 
the boundary of the said fire limit 
of the city of Crockett Texan.

Beginning at the corner of Aven
ue and Washington, streets. Thence 
north to the corner of Pearl and 
Washington Streets, Thence West 
with Prarl to Tchapitoulas street.

Thence South with TchapjUmla* 
street to Main, Thence with Tchap
itoulas street 220 feet from Main 
street, to the 8. W, corner o f lot No. 
37, Thenoe East with the 8 . B. 
line of lots No. 37 and 38, past 
North Street, 7 and 8 past Houston 
Street, 17 and 13 to Washington j 
8treet,

Thence North with Washington 
Street to ! the place of beginning.

Any person or persons violating 
auy of the provisions of this ordi
nance without first obtaining the 
consent of the saSd council shall lie 
upon conviction fined in any sum , 
not lea* than tvrentv five, nor more [ 
than one hundred dollars, and each 
day suen house remains in said 
limits shall constitute a separate 
offense Approved September 21 st. 
1891,

Galveston

Owners efGins fa Mills
R E A D  T H IS .

We are prepared to do all 
of Repair work on Gins and Mills 
on -iuirtlnotiee and at lowest prices.- 

We have also constantly on hand*
a full line of the celebrated

Eureka Cotton Gins St Cora K i l l s
which wo will sell you cheap and 
oil liberal terras. ’ :

Send us your orders for GinK and
Mills and Repair work. Wc will 
satisfy you lwrth in price and quali
ty

Your* anxious to serve, ^ ?Xv4aij
W. B. BONNER fa CO,, 

lessees of the Eureka Mfg Co.,
Palestine Texas

Ballard's Horehonnd Byrap.
We guarantee this to be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, hut it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest, Pneumonia. 
Bronchitia, Asthma. Croup Whoo
ping Cough, and all diseases 
of the Throat and Lungs we posi
tively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup to be without any 
equal on. the whole face of the 
globe in support of this *tatemen( 
we refer to every individual who 
has ever used it and to every 
druggist who has ever sold it. 
Such evidence is indisputable.

Sold bv J. G. Haring.

James Janes ot Crockett anq 
Mis* Margaret Marlin of Calvert’ 
were married on Sunday last ai
Calvert. TheThe Navasota Tablet of last week 

makes the following astounding 
statement:

Up to last night the cottou re
ceipt* had reached the grand aggre
gate of W.lftfr tmie?. This is a 
wonderful, a phenomena! obnwing

A d am s A  A d am * h a v e ju a t  
r t c t iv s d  m Aim  H na •« cto th -

gruom came 111 witfy 
tl,e j hi* bride Sunday morning and fo# 

the present will remain in Crock-* 
ett. James Janes has been reare<| 
in Crockett and like all the o t M  
boy* of the family has been noted, 
for hi* exceedingly exemplory con* 
duct, solar and industrious habits 
and for the good standing in the 
entccm of the community which 
such a life never fails to bring. 
We wish the couple an abundance 
of happiness.

was in

THE PROPHESY.

iO*. Priests and Kings all
, alike prophesy o f the great nud

Cunningham were married Th/urs- wonderful event which is to take
day night at Augusta, at the re »i-; place in eighteen hundred and
de.ice of the latter. Rev. C|. M .lninet>' two- " ’°uld 7<>u know
Hulling.wortli perforat'd the i" “ b' \  " >  !?k'  £ " :*  , ,  LT . , , I ban ( -nigh Cure to stop that bad
mony. Mr*. Cunningham ( i ' a : backing cough, ft cure* Coughs, 
in«#t excellent and estimablejlady Cold*. Croun, Asthma, Whooping 
and Dr. Wilson ranks high praters- Cough and Consumption.; Do not
ionally and also as a substantial suffer any longer but buy a bottle 
___ 1 tv... ____i..., of your druggist and try it. For

The brick business houses are 
completed, the scaffolds being torn 
do* 11, the masons have gone to 
other parts and the proprietors are 
getting the interiors in shape to 
move into them.

Col Tom Andrews and T. F. 
Smith gave the Courier a pleas
ant call Monday. The former 
come down from Fort Worth Sun
day and says it was snowing in 
the Panhandle Sunday.

H ottes l BffittMH NHBRit!

CRADDOCK fa CO., ^
DEALERS IX  ; j VDry Goals, Notion, Clstkiu, Hats,

Catts. Boots, hoes, Groceries. Also a,
fall line of Agricultural im-LRMEXTs -  
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Side of 
Public qaare, CaoCLtrr, Txxas.

SHILOH ’S CURE win immedi
ately relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.— For sale by J. G 
Haring. , I

yt. I). Kuox.aoid Mi** J. J.jiucb- 
anon of Nevcl’s Prairie were iqarrird 
Wednaadsy. j j

>t
K. J. Jackson and Miss 'Aana B. 

Young, living near Weclies, were 
married this week.

siox tioo* lor preparing and i 
mail bjr addn-udag wtth m b i  
paper ^W. *. Noye*,«30 Power*'

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
Qeaaty, Health and Grace rnwbiaed

What More can Womaa
Volte-Medico Spinal AppHanoa, ^

c m . im .  n n u
A BOO ill HAL AND HO«C RUHHORTCR

Dyspepsia and Iadigsstioa.
In their worst forms are cured 

bv the use of P. P. P. I f  you are 
debilitated and run down, or if 
you need a/ tonic to regain flesh 
and lost appetite, strength and vig
or. take P. r. P. and you will be 
strong and healthy. For shatter
ed constitutions and loat manhood 
jy p .  P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root

F O R  C O T T O N  A N D  
8 B 0 C E R I E S .

Houston is headquarters; no 
doubt about that. Look at the 

map. Notice the railroads con
verging there, with water trans
portation to boot.

Never was there a truer saying 
uttered than: “ We lead others fol

low*.”  W hen there ts an Y room 
whatever for a redtictioii id prices 
we are the first to give you the 
benefit of it and other* eeeijig their 
goods becoming rancid, { musty, 
ninth eaten, and shelf worn, are 
forced to come to time or gsi to the 
wall, therefore we claim that it is 
principally through na that you 
are getting throughout |the en
tire county the low j prices 
oa good* that yojg are 
getting to day, and we fjrel that 
we are justly entitled to the big 
trade that we are continually get
ting— Couie, see, and ijrice our 
fresh and new,stock of groceries, 
dry goods, boots, shoes, hits, and 
notions.

Special— Of novelties in-the lat
est style we are receiving |o«k1s all 
the while.

HOUSTON, therefore, is the place 

to strip your cotton to, and buy 
groceries from at wholesale. I f  
vou are convinced of this fact, 
please bear us in mind; i f  not. give 
us a trial and be cori^ifrchff.j» *.****#' « '< ,
« M .  D . C L E V E L A N D  A  CO

Cotton Factors and wholesale 
Grocers,

H O U S T O N . T E X A S .

tlon- 1 . F. Sanders.

The_£ouRiER noted the first of the 
week quite a number in attendance 
on the opening day of court 
Among them were the following:

D. B. Grigsby, M.C. Tibbs, James 
Bynum, Jno Sheredan, Ralph Lun
dy* O. Brady, Geo. McCuliar. D. 
P. Little. A. B. Mulligan. E A. 
Williams. H. P. Jones.J.J. Strozxie, 
H. A. Ivey. .

lottos! lottos!! loties!!!
The undersigned has been duly 

authorized and empowered by 
Adams fa Adams to oollect and re- 
eeipt for all claims held by them, 
formerly due N. E. Allbnght. 
These claims must be paid within 
the next 30 days or auit will be 
instituted for their collection

Jas. Langston.

IM« trict Coart Proceed lags

T. F. Smith vs B. F. Holcomb 
et al. Verdict for defendant. Chss. 
Hughes et *1 v* Chas. Tarver et 
al. In the hands of jury. ' F. A- 
Jacobs vs Receivers I. A G. N. Set 
for Friday. Stewart vs Kennedy. 
Set for Saturdrv. W. E. Ivey vs 
John McConnell. Set tor Satur- 

i day. The grand jury 4 up to thia 
writing has returned seven indict-

CHILD BIRTH •
• ‘ • MADE EASY I

“  Motmuu’ Friend ”  it a sdentifie-

SHILOHS COUGH s .̂il Con
sumption Cure ia sold by fUs on a 
guarantee. I t  cures consumption MOTHERS

FRIEND”
or sale by J. Ĝ  Haring.will take the place of all other 

ChUi Tonics.
I sold two bottles to a party 

who had some very tad cases o f 
chills in his family. He tells me 
that it made a permanent cure, 
after several other highly recoom- 
mended preparation! had failed.

Yours truly.
Hugh Moncriff 

*•» Sold by French Chamberlain.

Fashion’s Edict.
“ The time was/* remarked the 

old physicist), “ when fr<%il health 
was fashionable witfi Indies.”

AU that is changed nta — Creole 
Female Tonic has been fhe means 
of restoring robust health to thou
sands of ladies that formerly were 
victims of that popular fid.

WILL DO sB that is claimed for 
k AND MORE It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Dane* to 
Life of Mother and ChBd. Book 
ts “  Mothers ” mailed FREE, 000-

| ments, alt for felon tea.

VBUSHED Evsey F II K vat^ rockh t-
faC r .  . .*■- > S

i k  m h o  nsusaiw
------------------^

warm, rtwtizim

w  . S .  P 4 L 3 E ,  E d i t o r .

•n ’im a u m M  for_ Bt r«M l* ***

Mnual uiwnacw. llenrl Tu-------  Cal
ti*. all Biliow n S H U

USkit M itafS^2LvhH
T k r. 11, not M ir ctMfortiM



THE COURIER
n > u .U N »  Ktk b t  Km d a  v a t  CbocXett . T exas.

ns cvsrui. rzenurm*.

W .  33. E d l t o r .

■

I

BM

F*

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South- 
eat of Court Houae.

F.NTSUU AT TH* PosT-Okrics is Crock- 
r rr , T exas, as Second-Clash M atter .

FRIDAY. Oc’t., », 1W»1.

Bnbscnotion Price, $1.50 Per Year., ______

THE COTTON BLOSSOM CLUB.
S O M E  N E W  M O T T O E S  F O R  K A L I  

A N D  W I N T E R  W E A R .

time fur us to climb up Some of 
yo’ young men will libtospede 
day dat a call'd who was bo’n: right 
yere— who has paid taxes— who
has helped to uphold de law an 
given of his strength to build upde 
kentry, will hev as much infloo- 
ence as de cannibal who landed at 
de Barge Office yesterday; but yo’ 
must wait fur it an* he patient. It 
has all ns bin inv honest opinyun 
dat do less de cull’d race meddles 
wid. pollyticks de faster it will 
climb up in de world’s. fayqr.”

AN IMPOST* >11 A B K O A D . - ,

The reading of the following 
communication created considera
ble excitement in the hall:

18, ’91.C h ic a g o , Sept 
Bro. Gardner.

Dear Sir: One of the first branch 
charters granted after you organi- 

When the meeting had been. zed the Cotton Blossom Club in
New York was to ‘‘The Ancient

B r o t h e r  G a r d n e r  R e fu s e s  T o  R u n  
F o r  t h e  P r e s id e n c y .

opened Brother Gardner announc—
, i, • . . n oll.i land Honorable Lilacs,” of this city,ed that the following new fall and ’

, | \\ e have been and are now work-
winter m oU *. had l**n  printed K unJer lhat di.pene.tion, and

t e " a H 0 our membership L.eludes all theand would be hung on 
Watermelon Ila ll during the week 

“ Ouc ton of coal am wuth fo’ty ; 
predickshuns dat it am gwine to be 
a hard Winter.”
“Too much talk am like aSpring 

freshet in a creek. v- Dar’s heaps of 
water dar’, hut it doan’ do nobody [ 
any goo<l,”

“ De world eartinly owes ebery 
man a livin ’, but it doan’ specify 
whether he am | to hev 6\veet-cake
or Injun-meal. \

“ Moas’ any religun is good ’nu 
to live by, but when it comes to a 
religun to die by dar’s a great 
scramble fur an A1 brand.”

“ But fur de feu really honest 
people in dis world dar’ would be 
no need of pore-houses.”

“ Natur’ meant dat every cull’d 
man in dis kentry should hev ’j#03— 
sum to eat, but she also fixed it so 
dat he would hev to hustle to git 

his meat.”
“ It  makes a heap of difference 

whether yo’ lose yo’a wallet or find 
somebody else’s in de road. In de > 
one case honesty am de best poli
cy; in de odder yo’ walk about fo’ | 
weeks to think it ober.”

swell darkies of Chicigo. We 
have often wished that some of 
your New York members would 
visit us, and therefore, when Elder 
Toots walked in on us at our last 
meeting he received a royal wel
come. We gave him the I>est this 
village affords in the way of eating 
and drinking, and when lie hinted 
that he was a little short of funds 
we chipped in and raised him a

P.P.P.
CURES SYPHILIS
j r z z L - r r J -  ̂ - z i j s r s .
•B form mi tmm <4 Til—r,. » «rn. ^ rr -.<i f.rtt.rv

P . P . P .
Cures scrofulA.

qUwiwlar Swellings, Rheumatism^H
Jmlmtlk,

C U R E C

. . . . .  JOD Poison
1R^K2!5 ,̂ES55ieTCoSC™T5S!̂ CoE7Estir y.r-"
c«W  M I  IM , «c., Me.

r. r. r  m a * -

-  4 p  p # p .  y  ;

Cu r e s * r h e u m a t i s m
--- !M>M ay turns »r* and whm# Mood H lais*<ht—» 4st la wtlmlB■a tmpars tryegaUriltw art

P.P.P.M CURES

ALARIA
j-wuiitny baaeiiuu byu.« woi.xi ui uii

t. t. t., Aik. M .  KM

^ purse of 130.
But was it the real and only El

der Toots? He had scarcely de
parted when the question of iden
tity was raised. Some contended 
that he was, and others that he was 
not. Declaimed to have lost his 
certificate of membership, but he 
gave the password ( “cucumber)” 
without hesitation, and 
provided with a mouth-crgaifond 
a fine-comb, as stipulated in seerM 
circular No. 123. Has the elder 
been out of New York? Is he there 
now ? Was this Toots or some base 
impostor?

Jinuaby Jones, Secretary. 

Elder Toots bad been on his feet

LIPPM AN  BROS., Proprietor*, 
UinggieU, Liproaa'i Block, 8AVAJBAB, 01.
SoM l»V PKSJH'H 4 ('HAMBr.Rl.*IS.

WANTED.
Eir I lo r ry  lNTUDT.»P '>OT«K<rtUB»!
#! J a  n t r k .  e»n m»k» tfcl. lor .  I»w koun H..U d»jr. or com. • iO umpUt fi»*
AllBEB.-vlIX * CD.. 115V. Mb Ct.. R.LDC13. ita

o d W  
A N D

Its
If

m

i

%

Its advantages and Attractions for the Man o f apital and the H o m e-seek er.

The Banner County o f East Texas,
For variety and fertility of soils.

A vast fnof native woods, adapted to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements.
Walnut,, ite Oak, Linn, Ash, Hickory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress, I>ong and Short Leaf Pine, Curley Pine. Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia a

cies of timber found in the woods of East Texas. ■ - *. >*.-j * i l * .: .:f‘ v.?

Houston County Tooh theGold M ed
at the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of tbe County are rick in 
Laminated and Brown Hematite varieties. < N .

Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to be found in Houston Cdunty, from the black waxy to the light sandy.

l®r *4. 
work

7 r J A T g £ ! G H y

“ It was not intended dat man for two minutes, gasping and ges- 
should take solid comfort. No < ticulsting, and as the reading was 
sooner haa.de cold weather killed finished he stammered:
of do ’skeeter dan along comes de 
chap who wants to borrow a dollar.” 

“ De pus son who am chuck-full o’ 
promises is pretty sartin to hev 
empty pockets.”

ELECTED AND EJECTED.

The following candidates were 
duly elected and should send for 
their certificates at once: Henry 
Pillsbury. Moses Dawson, Uncle 
Petters, Prof Johnson, Sunday 
Smith, Judge Dunbar, Col. Phelps 
and George Washington Taylor.

President, I—I—I 
-s— s— >-av dat I

M— M— Misser 
call— I want to s
I— r----- !”

“ Elder Toots, was vo’ in Chicago 
at de time named in dat letter?” 
a^ked the President.

“ No— No, sah— no—«ah, of course 
I wasn’t in C— C— Chicago!”

“ Didn’t beat dat Lilac Club, eh?”  j
“ No, ^ah. How ©— c-cou ld  I 

sah?” X
“ Wall, you kin sot down. Yo’ 

lib next doah to me, I am sartin It 
couldn’t hev been yo’, for yer hain’t

x v  -y iS R jy g  »
splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly North and South. The Trinity tfr Sabine helta it on the South, tbeHouston, East A. Wt

___«t and the Kansas A Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the County easy and rapid means of transportation to an from market. Ben
other lines are surveyed and projected throvgh the County, running in n North-westerly and South-easterly direction.

Kivers, Creeks an 1 streams of living water abound, furnishing through the drvest summers an abundance o f pure, fresh water. The Trinity River is the County’s
ihe West and the Neches on the East.

The County School fund is perhaps

T h e  L a rgest in  the State,
reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000. from which is annually derived fur available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thousand 
added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes tbe princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schools
The population of the County is

■

D- V-

-20,000 A N D  L A R G E L Y  W H IT E ,

All denominations of Christians have organisations in the County.

___ Richard Sampson, a porter atone
of the elevated stations in this city, I ’nnff money dis hull Summer 
was rejected on the grounds of call- j !,a>' yo r waJ’ at* for as Buffalo.

. ing himself a colonel when he had NVe wil1 advertise de usual reward 
'no right to the title; also of wear- | fur a"-v one who a' res,R <lat impos
ing an Alaska diamond and seek- ^,r (h*Rd or alive.”

, ing to convey the impression that committee reports.
it was the real stuff; also, ot stat- Finback Henderson, Chairman 
ing to strangers that be owned the 0f the Committee on Fi<herie«. sub
second avenue line and rented four mitted his quarterly re|s>rt as fol- 
lock-hoxes in the Post-office. lows:

CompreM H»rker, a resident of “ We ftggcr .Ut d .r  >U1- ji-t » »
Hoboken, wa, rejected on ‘ tbe nTZ.!* f‘  , ,  . Also, uat list as manv pussons
ground that on the 22d day of Au- wen  ̂tiahing, an didn't cotch nuff 
gust he sat on the head of a vine-

i

gar barrel in front of a grocery and 
disputed and argued about religious 
matters for seven consecutive hours 
without drawiug more than three 
long breaths.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

Under the head of “ Communica
tions” th^ fciecretary read the fol
lowing:

St . Louis, Sept. 14, 1891. 
Bro. Gardner.
, Dear Sir: At the last meeting 
o f the Persimmon Club o f this city, 
at which 147 members were pres
ent. it was unanimously resolved 
that vou be requested to run foT the 
next Presidency on an independent 
ticket. W ill yon accept of a nom
ination? . Let us hear from you at 
once.

Slipback Johnson, Secretary 
The Secretary had no sooner fin

ished reading the letter than every 
member in the hall sprang to his 
feet and bejgan to cheer, and during 
the confusion Pickles Smith threw 
a large cucumber and hit Shindig 
Watkins behind tbe ear and ren
dered him unconscious for three 
minutes. When order had finally 
been restored Brother Gardner 
Stepped out in front o f his desk, 

his hands under his coat
tails, and quietly said:

“ My frens, while I  am not insen
sible to die groat honor which has 
jumped on to, an’, while I  return 
my heartfelt thanks to dat ar* 
Persimmon Club fur its kindness,
I  must answer dat I can’t accept
de nominashun yo’ all----- ”

Tbe speaker was interrupted by 
yells and cheers and shouts of “Go 
In!”  "Take it!”  “ We’ll po iyo ’ 

de White House!” etc., etc.
"Yo ’ all know what I  has told 

dis matter,”  he contin-

tin. ‘ De time hsfcttt
I » W *

in.
j  “ We find dat about two hundred 
thousand pussons in dis kentry 
paid an average of $10  upieec fpr 
fishin’ outfits previous to going’ off 
on deir vacashuns.

“ From de moet reliable informa 
shun obtainable, we figger dat the 
expenditure of dis money was off
set ba at least $250 wuth of nibbles, 
bites an’ fish ”

Judge Dunn, Chairman of the 
Committee on Astronomy, brought 
out the following points in his re
port:

1. Those disturbances plainly 
apparent in the moon during the 
month o f August have entirely 
passed away, and the orb is now in 
toe pink of condition and ready to 
rash into the Fall business.

2. Tbe report current on Thomp
son street during the first days of 
September that the sun hail in 
creased its distance from the earth 
by 3,000,000 miles, turned out to 
have been started bv a colored man 
in Weehawken whose application 
had been rejected by the club.

3. There will be no eclipse this 
year, or at least none which any 
colored man is interested in, and no 
raidical changes in any ot the more 
prominent planets are looked for 
until after the next 8tate election 
in this Shite.

The Keeper o f the Sacred Relics 
reported the receipt from a citizen 
ot Aberdeen, Miss., of a human 
skull supposed to be that of Cioero. 
As the Club was already m posses
sion o f two skulls of this estimable 
and well known aentieman, this 
last arrival will be duly labelled 
and placed on exhibiti- n in the 
mosentn as the skull of Capt. 
Cooke, tbe navigator.

After the above reports were ac
cepted the remainder of the busi
ness was locked up, and the meet
ing adjourned.

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N  
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

BtomUkra, uch u K lic iin .
Mot*  P t n i i u ,Ltvam 8n>m,BiAm-n* Tam, 
h k r u u ,  Blac k  
■ KAMA. Kotu«.
K U k .or »«i » di»- 
roloraUaii >•■ 
biiv . d, rriwW-r-
(nc UwaUa •ofl,T9*rrtj A biwi
U h l

Tb. torm <J»
n M  — IBiV 
P L C M P  A K t  
EE A I T !  P f U  Hr ad >.i rrata

df every kind arc pnsluced her** and the County yields to none in the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of peaches, pears, figs, plnm* •nrieot*,
varieties of berries.

The Climate
:2 'v,y;
r & 9

nss«*4?1
bb4 r*". OaacrtpAiVT ciiru.-r,
• —Ai« U rnvt-kipr

H . BENJAMIN A  CO.,
IIS I .  Stk Street. ST. L0UU Ml.

ebtaioMi at Alt till Dealer* in Midi.
CtaM*. It C t 'B W - 'iW  roller-no! timely bain*5*» c u k e s  u  v i a  c o *  r e  a i r  t .

• » d  Dj i m m Ia .

a* A I.lv-r Regulator, 
r.uf MaUmfru.. i 
>t!«c D worth mot*

to H*s*l"K a> a I.lrer I 
Dr. W T A. IIaV-', o f

" A  bottle of lisaMirm ■ ____ ___
no worth of Qnlnln* la any fatnOj 1 
Acunit on tie  I4wr In a diflrr-ot way from 

aey other medicine; It I > a poeHie* eat* for 
CEroako Conati,u*' -•■<* I* ' l.-aper than Pllla.

lupeeallr • aoefc, that wa
fMraatee to i i  - . , nOli and Yr
or Hlllooa Sir*-r - i atla.

It coate but V, .,j eaeh bottle •
Seine over it* ewMv ; making tha «
lea* than tiro rent- *  doee Wuald yon i 
tor cbeapei medidt-e f  It la not a cure-all. I 
wU  care ear l . luer .  ItIIloam  o r  ■  
H * lC e a t y l e lo t .  Maaatarlared ky .  v i

T h o  H o r b i n o  O o . , *
i w Wn.UedSU sa. 1 ewia mm

The Old Reliable

QS-MVA'RQ

ami soil corn hi uc to make thf growing of early fruits aud vegslaidva for uiark.i easy and profitable. The proximity of large cities jonifnl as they are to us by rapid I 
conveniences encourages the belief that in the near future the soils of Houston County along and adjacent to the I. dr Gt. X. R. U.. will be in great demand for early 
fruit raising. < ' ..i . •**.

—:The Echols of Houston. County:—
arc unsurpassed by an v in the Slate, in respect ot efficiency and competency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration of free term.

Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from other sources enables as to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements o f a six-mo
any other county. The debt and tax-rate of the County arc almost nominal.

Its climate is mild and healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both domestic use and inanuiacturiug pur|»oees is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to be found in 

every section of tbe County. Running through the County in every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and (tower as to be very valuable for n)*»uf*cturing purposes. No County in Texas can fotast o f as many

such streams. The medical qualities of some oi these springs are highly prized by the invalid and health- '  j
L ■ seeker. ' % ,

’ The area of the County embraces nearly seven hundred thousand acrv* of land, of which not more than one hundred and tweuty-fivr thousand aro in cal til 
rs stated above every kind of soil to be found in Ihe Htate. The black waxv. ihe chocolate, the red the loamy, the sandy and quite a number of others. 1

-The Products Of the County- •«
| ; - f a r i  - i " j  : '' i

ure cotton, corn, oats and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon-cane, fruits and vegetables of every vriety. hay, and in some places, rice Ac. Ac. Ac.
Tbe County produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bales of c^ton,_ | ainillhm bushels of corn, a hundred tbodsand gallons o f i

m

Crockett theCounty Seat
SVRt/iabf*. Skillful Trautmaat SumrmutmS.

Board aad asaitawnta faratabad to thoae wba 
Seitra eWkeael cara. Sand P. O. (taiop torARaw-

FM A
lScu .poatt«a Addiwaalatter*, 
kr.WsrdOStoa. 117 M. 8 *  Straet. St. LaaU. Mto

T H E _ O N L Y
First— Class Barber

Shop In The City.

of Houston County,, is situated on the I. A U. X. R. R. It has a population o f 2000. The people of the town have recently t
hy taxation, nine months in tnc year. The City Council have assumed control and established graded schools for both white

■ty,, h 
them

I jj
t , .

its schools and suDport-------- ----------
and commodious brick school buildings with all the modern appointments will soon be under construction. The town is destined to become the educational center of ] 
The society of the town is excellent. The town has two weekly newspapers and churches of nearly every denomination.

LOVELADY TO THE SOUTH. S i ■m ~

-.•* ft :
on the I. A  O. Ji. R. R-, is an enterprising town o f fiUO people, good society, several churches and a splendid High Hebon) 

iol buildings in Kastern Texas. The oountry surrounding this town is fine and thickly settled.

C R O C K E T T —  T E X A N
When you wish an easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on us at our room,

At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
Our shop is neat, our towels clean, 

Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And all that art and skill can do,
If you will call we’U do for you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage! 
respectfully solicited.
HOW ARD A  STAN TON, PROP’S
Second Door West of the Post Office. 

S H O P  N O R T H  S ID S  W A L L  S T R E E T ,

Crockett, - Texas.

of then neat high achool tuildinga In Kutern Ten *

■ H I  . Grapeland to the North
im another enterprising town of several hundred poople, fully alive to the demands of the bouraud supported

. . .  . . . . .  - -  i -“ kUA -*** “ * ‘  auriiMt
by

«  • ^
a superior

have in course of erection a verv fine high school building in which the publifc spirited citizens o f that place propose tostisUin during the entire years high 
the County. The oountry to the Bast of Grapeland is noted for its

Extensive Beds Of Green Sand Marl.
Porter’ Springs, Creek. Weldon. Holly. Coltharp, Ratliff, Terimor, Wt 
surrounded by a splendid Harmin? country.

Augusta and Daly are other villages in the County with post-offices, school*

:T h e L f  T h e  Coi
?

Z z c lu i v o  S .U  o f  the Cel«br»t*4

warn
W h ic h it « » r  i t *

■

are cheap and can be bought on easy terms.

Houston county needs and invites immigration and offers as 1 
a low tax-rate, rapid transportation 
a generous hospitable welcome to all

Houston county needs and invites capital 
sufficient to supply the demands o f the entire sti

iggl

• ' -v: : -

0


